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Sharon pointed out that the
Black Panthers are a political
party. Dixon's speech, which
will be followed by a question-
answer period, will cover "the
black people'spresent status and
what they must do to progress."
Sharon Greene, Political Union
president, said they sought Dix-
on as a speaker because "we've
heard a great deal about the
Panthers, read the newspaper's
slant,so let's hear it from them
now". She pointedout that there
is a misconception about the
role of PoliticalUnion speakers.
"The Union is not limitedto just
politicalspeakersbut socialones
also," she said.
Aaron Dixon, Black Panther
leader,will speak on campus at
10 a.m. today in Pigott Audi-
torium on "The American Revo-
lution:1968." His appearance is
sponsored by the S.U. Political
Union, which is composed of all
S.U. political organizations.
ory for President, the League
considered dropping the SIL ap-
pellation to become the S.U.
chapter of the national party.
The group ultimately decided
against the move, feeling that
this changeof name might make
the club a target of right-wing
hecklers.
Another immediate plan is the
picketing of a local Albertson
store this Saturday, as part of
the nationalboycottagainst Cali-
fornia grape producers.The club
has resolved to support Califor-
nia grape pickers in a dispute
against their employers.
SIL PresidentMcCoy also an-
nounced tentative plans to bring
Dave Harris to speak on cam-
pus. Harris, the husband of folk-
singer Joan Baez, is the former
student body president from
Stanford University who is pres-





the student body, sent Senator
John Graves as an ASSU repre-
sentative to discuss the parking
shortage withPlantManagerJo-
seph Gardner. Gardner subse-
quently procured an additional
30 to 40 parking spaces to be
made availablenext week.
Senate Establishes Friday
Free Hour' on Trial Basis.
Followingits first meeting the
studentsenate took a majorstep
inestablishinga "freehour" 10-
11 Friday mornings, during
wheh no classes are scheduled.
Senate leaders hope that the
hour willbe useful for clubmeet-
ings, teacher -student advisory
sessions and a series of speak-
ers and panel discussions.
Before the matter was turned
aver to the senate, First Vice
President Thorn O'Rourke and
non-senators John Rogers and
Allison Frye met with the
Scheduling Committee, which
was reluctant to grant the free
time. As a result, it was finally
agreed that theclass time would
be sacrificed on a trial basis
only, for the quarter.
A further stipulation of the
agreement was that the ASSU
would establish a weekly pro-
gram of panels and speeches
with a mildly academic tone.
The senatorswill be inchargeof
this project, which is being ini-
tiated by Aaron Dixon's speech
today. The history department
will sponsornext Friday'sevent,
and the schedule calls for talks
arrangedby the philosophy, the-
ology and political science de-
partments, as well as the politi-
cal union.
EXECUTIVE Secretary Mary
Hayt has also mailed letters to
every faculty member explain-
ing the free hour's potentialas a
counseling period.Next Monday
at 2:30 p.m., all club presidents
will meet on the second floor of
the Chieftain to discuss the pos-
sibility of holding club meetings
during the 10-11 a.m.break.
In other action the senators
responding to complaints from
This is the first year Gammas
have pledged in the fall quarter,
instead of spring quarter.
Kas Welch, Gamma Pledge
Mistress, is supervising the en-
tire pledge period. The "Go
Greek" will be carried through
the entire Fall quarter pledge
period. Tapping chairmen are
Terry Samuelson. Jackie Shles-
cher and Patty Hollinger.
Invitations for an October 20,
tea will be given to those girls
who attended the social. Anyone
who isinterested in joiningGam-
mas and unable to attend the
social is encouraged to call
PaulaHolden or Marva Stanley,
Gamma president.
At the social, coffee and tea
willbe served with Melomacaro-
na Greek honey cookies. Paula
Holden, chairman, stated that
she hoped Greek dancing would
also be part of this big event.
The pledge class theme, "Go
Greek" will coincide with the
Greekfoodand entertainmentto
be offered at the social. This
event is to help acquaint those
senior, junior, and sophomore
girls with minimum 2.5 g.p.a.,
who are interested in becoming
members of Gamma Sigma Phi.
Gamma Sigma Phi, a service
sorority at S.U., is planning an
informal social from 1-3 p.m.,
Sunday in Xavier Lounge.
Nancy DeFuria, an education
major from Seattle, has been
elected president of Spurs.Spurs
is a national service sorority
open to sophomore coeds.
The officers are: Ellen Topel,
business major from Great
Falls, Mont., vice president;
Mary Alice Sacquitne,education
major from Mercer Island, sec-
retary; Kay Thomas, physical
therapy major from Seattle,
treasurer; Shirley Miles, soci-
ology major from San Mateo,
Calif., editor; Ann Logan, his-
tory major from Boise, Idaho,
historian; and Ann Jeffer?on,
nursing major from Boise, Ida-
ho, song leader.
THE M4JOR EVENT on the
Spur calendar this year will be
the Spurs Regional Convention,
which will be held in Portland.
Ellen Topel,vice president, pre-
dicted 75% attendance by the
S.U. chapter at the October 18
conference.
Other Spur membersare: Gail
Sheppard. Mitzi Bostach, Patty
Scallon. Karen Guliani, Judy
Lindwall, LonnieKonapaski,Le-
Ann Mudd. Eileen Gasnitch,
Karen Reynolds, Lynn Seely,
Judy Kornfiend, Liz Hess, Fran
Parkhur-t, Patty Parker, Jean-
nie Parent, Mary Ann Ruele,
Nancy Ovenell, Liz Naughton
Diana Pompeo, Candy Fred
crick, Mary Welch, Sue Dion
Kathy Roemmele, Molly Mac
Donald, Pam Haley. Dalwy
Dean, Judy Finlay, Jody Steir.
bacher and Nancy Duncan.
Walt Wagner.
The Walt Wagner Trio will
appear Sunday at 8 p.m. in
Pigott Auditorium. Admission
is $2.00 for students and $3.25
for alumni and friends. The
jazz trio is sponsored by the
S.U. Alumni Association.
GREEK TECHNIQUE: Paula Holden, chairman of the
Gamma Sigma Phi social, demonstrated a free-wheeling
Greek folk dance yesterday, in preparation for the
women's service organization's bacchanale Sunday.
Spectator Photoby Don Conrard




ney General John J O'Con-
nell has accented an invita-?"«« f««f en p r!-7ition from the S.U. Political
Union to appear on campusnext
iZZrSSJ""dent Jim Dwyer announced yes-""""
O Connell, a Democratic can-
didate for governor, has issued
a challenge to Republican Gov-
ernor Dan Evans to join him in
debate at S.U., tentatively set
for 10 a.m. Thursday in Pigott
auditorium.
"I CAN think of no better
place to debate the issues of the
camPaign than a college cam-
Pus>" O'Connell said.
Evans has not yet replied to
the challenge, Dwyer reported,
but effortS are being made t0
contact his office.
The Young Democrats relin-
quishedsponsorship of the event
to the Political Union when the
debate was suggested. Dwyer
sa*d the move was made in
order to insure a "bi-partisan at-
mosphere" for the debate.
AN EVANS-O'CONNELL de-
bate at S.U. would be an impor-
tant event in the gubernatorial
campaign,bringing the two can-
didates face to face publicly for
the first time
One issue likely to surface at
such a deba* would be *c dis-
agreement of the two state of-
ficials in the handling of a con-
flict-of-interest case involving
King County prosecutor Charles
0. Carroll,
Carroll, accused of maintain-
iing contact with a gambling
syndicatehead, is the subject of
an intended investigation. JOHN J. O'CONNELL
Pol. Union Sponsors
Panther Speech.
XXXVII Seattle,Washington, Friday,Oct.4, 1968 "«*B*"° No. 2
SIL Launches Liberal Program
Starting With Fall Semester.
Since several of its members
belong also to the Peace and
Freedom Party, which supports
EldridgeCleaver andDick Greg-
SlL's major immediate project
is the leftist newspaper,whichis
planned for distribution next
week. Local faculty members
and students will prepare all of
the articles for the paper, which
is edited by Mike Urban and
John McCoy. McCoy reported
that it willbe patternedafter the
Open Lid, a privately published
paper which was issued several
times two years ago.Unlike the
Open Lid, however, the SIL pro-




for devotees of theNew Left, an-
nounced Wednesday its program
of liberal-oriented projects for
the coming quarter. The club's
25 members met Wednesday at
noon in the Bellarmine snack
bar to discuss the draft resist-
ance movement, the Peace and
Freedom Party, the California
grape boycott andpublicationof
an underground newspaper on
campus.
"Who Shall Overcome" is the
theme of the program to be pre-
sented by black leader Keeno
Carlos. Carlos will bring his
ideas, solutions to problems,and
philosophies to Seattle Univer-
sity on Wednesday, at 7:30 in
the Pigott Building, Room 304.
The presence of Mr. Carloson
the Seattle campus is another
step to make the students aware
of the unrest that is a part of
the town and country of which
they playsuch a largepart.
His appearance here is at the
invitationof the EducationClub,
to whom he will address his re-
marks. His oration will cover
topics from the non-violent to the
militant and he brings with




due to the controversial role of
the Panthers, the turn-out at
the speech would be definitely
larger than the usual minimal
turn-out at Political Union
events. Regarding Dixon's ap-
pearance,Dwyer said it wasan
exampleof attempted sensation-
alism, which is what S.U. stud-
ents go for. He said that in the
past excellent, informative, as-
ute speakers have been virtu-
ally ignored, while sensational
ones draw the crowds.
Gammas 'Greek Out' WithPledge
Social In Xavier On Sunday.
Both Sharon and Jim Dwyer,
YoungDemocratic presidentand
Political Unionmember, felt that
Dixon's speech should be of
special interest because of S.U.s
location in the central area and
because of the themeof the Fa-
culty Conference, Sharon said.
She felt the faculty should be ex-
posed to the view that Dixon
represents, if they are to be
active in urban affairs.
The Panthers feel the black
peoplehave occupied the "same
position for the last 100 years,
and new methods are needed if
they are to progress
—
even if
that method is violence," she
said.
Interviews Begin Next Week
For Medical — Dental Students.
ingtonMedical School should be
aware that the Dean of Admis-
sions, Dr. Schwarz, has stated
that a committee recommenda-
tion will be required of Seattle
Universityapplicants.
New students or students who
wish tochange to thepre-medical
or pre-dental field are urgently
advised to see their advisor,Dr.
Read,Room 612, Barman Build-
ing. Office hours are 10 a.m. to
12 noon Wednesday and by ap-
pointment Tuesday, Thursday or
Friday afternoons.
Students who intend to apply
for medical or dental school in
the fall of 1969 will be inter-
viewed by the committeeonpre-
medical and pre-dental studies.
The interviews will take place
in BA 509 on Friday afternoon,
October 11. Students wishing an
interview should sign the sched-
ule sheet on the bulletin board
outside room 605, Barman Build-
ing, beforeWednesday, Oct. 9.
Students interested in apply-
ing to the University of Wash-
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Asst. Dean of Women Students.
Two professional newspaper-
men have joined the Journalism
department this quarter, giving
a needed boost to one of S.U.s
smallest departments.
Roger Yockey, 28, an urban-
affairs and labor reporter for
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat,
becomes the department's sec-
ond full-time teacher. He will
also act as professional advisor
to The Spectator.
Bruce McKim, 32, a Seattle
Times photographer, will head
a newly-offeredcourse in photo-
journalism.
Yockey, a graduate of Mar-
quette University, was acting
city editor of the Davenport,
lowa Times-Democrat before
joining the St. Louis paper.
While in St. Louis, he was a
stringer for Reuters, a British
BRUCE MeKIM
news agency.
McKim will teach on a part-
time basis.A Seattle Timespho-
tographerfor thepast fiveyears,
he has won seven first-place
photo awards from national
press associations.
His dramatic photoof ahydro-
plane accident in 1966 won the
Sigma Delta Chi Sweepstakes
award and the First Sports
Award from the Associated
Press in Washington and Ore-
gon.
New facilitiesare beingadded
to the Spectator-Aegis building
to accommodate the additional
classes. A new photography lab
will be shared between the
Journalism department and The
Aegis, and the Spectator circu-
lation plant has been moved to
make room for a classroom.
By LINDA DuMOND
One of this year'smore decor-
ative additions to the S.U. ad-
ministrationis the new Assistant
Dean of Women Students.
Miss MacDonald functions pri-
marilyas a liaison for adminis-
tration and student. She moder-
ates juniors advisors in charge
of freshmen women as well as
Town Girls and the judicial
board at Bellarmine Hall.
Sometimesmistaken for a stu-
dent herself, the youthful Miss
MacDonald wasborninMissoula,
Montana. She earned her bach-
elor's degree in English Educa-
tion from Loyola University in
New Orleans and went on to
BostonCollege where she took a
master's degree in counseling
psychology.
Miss MacDonald projects a
philosophy of guided responsi-
bility in dealing with students.
When askedabout campus dress
regulations Dona remarked,
"The dress code is a very good
idea. It will be a real test of
responsibility for women stu-
dents, especially for the fresh-
men.
Miss MacDonald was particu-
larly enthusiastic about the new
Town Girls' lounge and the soon
to be completed coffee house in
the Chieftain. She feels that such
places provide good opportuni-
ties for resident students and
those who commute to get to
know each other on a non-aca-
demic basis.
Miss MacDonald's expecta-
tions of the school year are op-
timistic, "I don't foresee any
problems as long as there is a
realcommunication between the
administrationand students."
NEW ASSISTANT DEAN:Although sometimes mistaken
for a student,Miss Dona MacDonald is the new assistant
Dean of Women. Adding a decorative touch to the ad-





There seems to be a great
amount of inequity and lack of
concern for the students by both
the administration and student
leaders when approximately 147
parking stalls have been added to
the university system in the past
year (60 to SwedishHospital), with
nary a one going to the students.
Hopefully, our university can some
day be called a university for the




dropped from 1967's Fall total
of 3,846 to a tentative low for











For men who want tobe where the
action is. Very intrepid. Very mas-
culine. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION.
$2.50, $4.00, $6.50. From the com-
plete array of ENGLISH LEATHER
men's toiletries.
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Cool it. Things could be worse. You could
be out of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Coke has
the refreshing taste you never get
tired of. That's why things go better with







"Sendany black & white or color
photo (no negatives) and the name
"Swingline"cutout fromanySwingline
package (or reasonable facsimile) to:
POSTER-MART, P.O. Box 165,
Woodside, N.Y. 11377. Enclose $1.95
cash, check, or money order (no
C.O.D.'s). Addsales tax where appli-
cable.
Poster rolled and mailed (post-







Larger size CUBDesk (&^w)
Stapleronly $1*69 \jf^^J
Unconditionallyguaranteed.
Atanystationery, variety,or book store.
INC.
LONG ISLAND CITY,N.Y.11101
The repertoire of symphonic
music is made up primarily of
19th century creations. During the
1800's it was the upper middle
class that set the standards and
concert conventions were estab-
lished during this time. The artists
became prophets, audiences be-
came congregations and concerts
became celebrations of the as-
cendency of the bourgeoisie. It is
not accidental that concert halls
and opera houses built during this
time take on the appearance of
temples with columns and Winged
Victory sculptures on the roof.
My remarks have two objects.
The first one is to encourage ev-
eryone to attendlive performances
of music in spite of the extramus-
ical antics that may go on at the
hall. The second object is to indi-
cate that there are attempts at
renewing concert life by seeking
increasedinvolvement of the audi-
To the editor:
A student remarkedtome, after
attending a string quartet concert
for the first time, that although
she enjoyed the music she was dis-
tracted until irritation by the
haughty and aristocratic bearing
of the players. Seasoned chamber
music devotees not only accept
these remnants of 18th century at-
mosphere, but Isuspect that for
some they are an added attrac-
tion.
ence. This is done in informal
school-and-lecture concerts by
changing the architecture of the
concert hall so that the audience
is seated around the orchestra,
andin contemporary compositions
by asking the audienceto mumble
or converse on a given sign as
part of the music.
On October 22 the Thalia Sym-
phony will contribute to these in-
novations with its MOST UNUSU-
AL CONCERT to be held at the
Student Union Building at 9 p.m.
The audience will not only deter-
mine the evening's program but
will be seated among the players
facing the conductor whowill have
his back to the wall.Theprogram,
which is also a ballot, promises
that three types of compositions
will be played: one overture, one
concerto, and one symphony. In
each of thesecategories the audi-
ence can choose from three comp-
ositions offered (a classical, a ro-
mantic, oracontemporarypiece).
"Vote for amusical menu!" says
the program. Mikael Schereme-
tiew, director and founder of the
Thalia, has thought up this cre-
ative idea for making concerts a
living experience. It has to be
hoped that the community will
respond to this opportunity inmak-






The Seattle Youth Symphony
Orchestra announces a special
one dollar student ticket for the
first time this year, to be sold
on concert nights after 7:30 p.m.
at the Opera House ticket office.
Purchase of the student tickets
will require presentation of a
current student activity card.
The 28th annual concert sea-
son will open November 25 with
renowned University of Wash-




the season will feature the Se-
attle Repertory Theatre's Jona-
than Farwell narrating Arthur
Honegger's "King David" with
the University of Washington
chorale and singers on March 3
and Raymond Davis, principal
cellist for the Seattle Symphony
Orchestra on May 19.
In addition to the special"last
minute" ticket rate for students,
a special discount rate applies
to individuals purchasing tickets
to all three concerts prior to the
openingprogram on November
25, and a group rate is available
for 25 or more tickets sold in a
block.
Information on subscription
tickets and group tickets is
available now from the Youth




The first chamber music con-
cert in a series of noon musi-
cales presented by Thalia Sym-
phony will be next Wednesday,
Oct. 9 in the Lemieux Library
auditorium, 12-12: 50 p.m.
The afternoon's program in-
cludes Mozart's Sonata in D
Major, X 292 and Reger's Trio,
opus 77b performed by Claude
Blain, Annette Ryan,Merle Mc-
Kaig and Tatiana Potts, Thalia
Symphony members. The sym-
phony director, Mikael Schere-
metiew, will alsoperform on the
violin. Another feature of
Wednesday'sprogram will be the
Seattle U. Madrigals,Susan
Blakesly, Valeric Nicholls, Mi-
chael Whalen and Edward Sill-
ing.
The complimentary Lemieux
Noon Musicale chamber music
concerts are presented on the
second Wednesday of each




Today is the last chance to
read for the fall quarter pro-
duction of Orestes at the Te-
atro Inigo. Anyone interested
who has not yet tried out for
the jazzzz c d-up Euripidean
tragedy directed by William
Dore is welcome to audition
betwene 1and 4 p.m. at the
Teatro Inigo,at the corner of
Columbia and Broadway, to-
day.
■ Opportunities to create in
the modes of dance, music
and drama within an existen-
tially daring atmosphere of
strobe lights,electronic music
and hard rock, weird projec-
tions and other contemporary
effects willbe afforded to the
cast. Such modern theatrical
techniques are to be em-
ployed to eke out of the clas-
sic Greek masterpiece, Ores-
tes, all the relevancies subtly
and artistically woven into
the ageless works still excit-
ing the living theater and her
audiences in the space age.
No tryouts for ORESTES
will be held Saturday Oct.







Making theirmerry in the
leaves
Autumn!
Like skirling wood smoke,
Conjureyour riotcolors up, up
Yieldingprideof place
To Winter's white andgray.
PAT HOLLAHAN
THE SPECTATOR 3Friday,Oct.4,1968
The show will beperformed on
Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30
p.m.and on Sunday evenings at
7:30 p.m. through October 27th.
For reservations, telephone MA
4-8223.
through daydreams into a hap-
pier,more sophisticatedandsat-
isfying world. In the end, how-
ever, through these daydream
fantasies, some funny and somesad, in which real people out of
his past, and purely imaginary
people pass, Mitty comes to the
touching reality that he is, in
fact,a great success; he belongs
and he realizes that he knows
it and manyothers do not.
The cast, featuring several
members of the Seattle Opera
chorus and of the Seattle Chor-
ale,and some seasoned perform-
ers in Seattle theaters,has been
dircted by Maury R. Sheridan
who directed the hit of last sea-
son at The Lyric, "Once Upon
a Mattress."
Thurber's Walter Mitty' Set
Lyric Theatre Season Tonight.
The play tells of the story of
Mitty, who, at middle age, frus-
trated by what he thinks of as
failure in both his business and
personal life, tries to escape
"The Secret Life of Walter
Mitty," a musical version of
James Thurber's short story, is
the current production which
opens October 4t at the Lyric
Theatre,2115-sth Avenue.
To Thurber'sstory, one of the
widest known andmost beloved
in American literature, have
been added songs and dances,
expanding what is essentially a
character sketch, but capturing
all of the wry, warm wit of the
story. Originally produced suc-
cessfully off Broadway in New
York, where the critics described
it as "Merriest musical in sea-
sons," "Brightly entertaining,"
and "A happy and engagingmu-
sical," this is believed to be the
first production of the show in
the Northwest.
Beginning - - -
THE JOURNEYMAN, a supplement featuring thought-
provoking articles from 1,500 to 2,000 words, is published
quarterly. Both faculty and students are welcomed to
writefor TheJourneyman.
Meeting notices and other short announcements
for Smoke Signals should be in by Monday for the
Wednesday issue, Wednesday for Friday. Forms are
available in the Spectator offices.
Most importantly, faculty, club and student govern-
ment members should remember that, although a good
newspaper tries to keep abreast of events,no publication
is all-knowing. Please try to let us know in time for ade-
quate coverage when you are planning events.
Letters to The Editor are welcome, but we must ask
that they include a valid signature, and not exceed 250
words. If deletions in letters are made because of space
limitations, libel or slander, they will be marked withan
elipsis (...) and the writer will be notified, if possible,
beforepublication.
For more garrilous writers,TheSpectator maintains
an opinion column entitled Sounding Boards for which
contributors may write up to 500 words.
As is customary, we take some time in this first edi-
torial to acquaint our readership, particularly the new-
comers among them, with features and policies of this
newspaper.
letter to the editor.
How's YOUR love life?
HIS is GREAT!
"The Secret Life of Walter Mitty11
A Happy and Engaging Musical
Fridays and Saturdays, 8:30 p.m.
Sundays, 7:30 p.m.
October 4 thru October 27
AT THE LYRIC
22115-stfi Avenue Res. MA-4-823
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Releasing Event
Seattle Center ARENA
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3ON MARCHE stores " Walters
Studio " Farmer Music " Bell
3oak & Candle " Shoreline Music" Kasper's in Auburn.
MAIL ORDERS. ToBON MARCHE.
3rdIPine, Seattle 98111. Add




is the name of a student group
which is dedicated to promoting
a sense of commitmentand per-
sonal responsibilityon the cam-
pus and to the community. Con-
cerned with basic religious, so-
cial and academic needs, UCA
"...CAP is a group of stu-
dents bonded by concern rath-
er than organization..."
CAPis the even blending
of spiritual, intellectual,
and social aspects of campus
life.
CAP is a group of students
who arebonded together by con-
cern rather than tight organiza-
tional ties. These students feel
that by this means theycan bet-
ter meet the problems that face
them both here on campus and
in the community at large.
CAP offers unlimited opportu-
nities for attaining social grace,
the personal satisfaction that
comes from helping others, in-
tellectual development andreli-
gious maturity.
In the pastCAP has been the
originator of such programs as
the CARITAS Tutorial Project,
High School Affiliations and
Frosh Orientation. Some of our
presentprogramsareoutlined in
this article, and new programs
are being formulated as their
need arises.
"...CAP is the even blend-
ing of spiritual, intellectual




The Social Action Program
embraces several diverse com-
mittees of students who believe
inputting theirideasinto action.
Originatorof CARITAS,this pro-
gramseeks to effect community
promotes constructive and time-
ly discussions of interest to all
students. As partof its program
this year, UC will presenta ser-
ies of discussions each Wednes-
day, beginning October 16, with
"Philosophy of Religion" and
continuing next quarter with a
non-credit course entitled "Psy-
chology and Religion." Other
discussions, noted speakers and
seminars, besides specific work
programs, will be scheduled
throughout the year.






Assistance fosters interest in
such organizations as VISTA,
Peace Corps, and PAVLA by
providinginformation about cur-
rent programs, and by arrang-
involvement through the person-
al encounter between students
and members of the community.
Inaddition to past work at the
Lee House for Senior Citizens,
the Ruth Home for Girls, and
the NeighborhoodHouse, Social
Action is expandingits activities
to includemore work with youth
and existingadult organizations
in the Central Area.
The CAP office also maintains
a list of all social agencies in




For example, CAP's athletic
program, under the direction of
John Jordan, is supplyingcoach-
es for much needed athletic
teams. As follow-up to the S.U.
Faculty Conference on Urban
Affairs, the Social Action Di-
rector, Bruce Eckman, is now
forming a special committee of
students to investigate and rec-
ommendpossible joint efforts of
student and faculty groups to
aid inpartially solving the many
problemsof the Central Area.
Another new group in Social
Action is the Fircrest Volunteer
Program. Headed by Mike
Tsheu, these S.U. students work
on a one-to-one basis with re-
tarded and handicapped chil-
dren at the StateHospital.Their
activities include swimming and
recreation activities, teaching
basic social skills, speech and
physical therapyunder the direc-
tion and training of the profes-
sionalhospitalstaff.
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"...for the student who is
concerned and willing to
give..."
ing for their representatives to
speak on campus. The objective
of this student group is to make
all students aware of a deepand
growing need for active partici-
pation not only in something,
but also in someone. Through
VIA, there are numerous volun-
teer programs,such as Los Ami-
gos, in which you as a college
student can get involved.
LOS AMIGOS
Students from S.U., U.W. and
Western Washingtoncomprise
Los Amigos, the Northwest rep-
resentativeof the Conference on
Inter-AmericanStudentProjects.
Last summer they sent 75 stu-
dents and professional volun-
teers to Oaxaco, Mexico, and
"... CAP offers unlimited
opportunities for attaining so-
cial grace, personal satisfac-
tion, religious maturity .. "
dent. The program is aimed at
not onlyaiding thestudents aca-
demically, but also at establish-
ing a personal relationship
through which the student will
be motivatedtocontinuehis edu-
cation.
Originally begun in 1964 with
20 students from Seattle Univer-
sity, the program has extended
to include some 500 tutors of
high school and college level,
40% of which are from Seattle
U. On the staff are Miss Mar-
garetA. Hardy, Assistant Youth
Education Supervisor; Mr. Wil-
liam H. Babb, Tutor Chairman,
and other students from S.U. on
work-study. CARITAS schedules
manyinformal excursions to mu-
seums, parks and otheractivities
for participation by tutor and
student throughout the year.
There willbe a generaltutor or-
ientation for all college students
interested in tutoring on Satur-
day,Oct. 5, at the St.Peter Cla-
ver Center, 1608 E. Jefferson,
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
participated in an inter-cultural
exchange while helping under-
developedareas in the basics of
community living. Beginning in
January, they train themselves
in Spanish and practical skills
inpreparation for the summer's
work projects.
SOCIAL
What can CAP do for you so-
cially? The activities program
can be an excellent vent for al-
CONCLUSION.
For the student who is con-
cerned and willingto give
—
and
by that giving to reap a hun-
dredfold,CAPis the answer.
most any of your social needs.
As inCAP'sother areas, socially
the accent is on the action. In
the coming weeks there will be
a variety of activities ranging
from informal discussions and
documentary films to dinner
parties and dances. We're look-
ing for you
—
so you look for us.
Contact John Keefe, publicity




The Christian Life Community
is an associationof students who
are united by a personal com-
mitment to Christ and the Chris-
tian way of life.These students
meet together each week to
study the fundamental principles
of Christian life. In a world of
rapidly changing values, they
seek to form for themselves a
personalChristianethic andlearn
those principles of leadership
and organizationby which they
will be able to carry their com-
mitment effectively to others.
Most importantly they strive
to developwithin themselves an
authentic Christ-like spirituality,
which will aid them in becoming
vital andproductivemembers in
any community of which they
are a part.CLC members strive
to follow the teachings of the
earlyNew Testament communi-
ty because they see in the sim-
ple beginningsof the Church the
roots from which a contempor-
ary Christian faith can develop.
Theyalso laygreatstress on the
CONFRATERNITY OF
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
The Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine at S.U. is unique in
that it offers its members a dou-




helping the handicapped. The
CCD is divided into three sec-
tions: the Exceptional Children
Committee, the Committee of
the Deaf for Children, and the
Adult Deaf Committee.The pro-
gram for the children is heldon
Saturday morning and includes
instruction for an hour on a one-
pupil-to-each-teacher basis.
To provide opportunities for
greater growth in the Christian
Contact Thorn O'Rourke or
Mary Dods at the CAP office.
way of life, CAP sponsors nu-
merousorganizationsand events
each quarter and throughout the
year.
This quarter,CAP and Father
Joseph Maguire,University
Chaplain, are sponsoring an in-
quiry group on the Dutch Cate-
chism, Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. in
the upstairs Chieftain lobby.
Contact Fatheror JoanLopresti
at Bellarmine for more infor-
" mation.
The Apostleship of Prayer is
the official spiritual association
of the entire University family.
Members unite themselves daily
to our Lord by praying the
Morning Offering. For more in-
formation on this apostolate,
please contact Fr. James Ryan
by leaving a note in his postal
box at the Bookstore.
Mass lectures, guitarists and
singers are organizedby CAP'S
second vice president, Sam Fu-
oco. With the aid of Jim Weber
and Mike Murphy, theyprovide
the accompanimentwhichmakes
the celebration of the sacred




CARITAS, at the St. Peter
Claver Center, is a delegate
agency of the SeattleKingCoun-
ty Economic Opportunity Board
serving the CentralArea's grade
and high school students, by of-
fering a tutorial program to sup-
plement regular school studies.
All tutoring is voluntary and on
a one-to-onebasis witheach stu-
—
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For more information, contact
either Fr. Lindekugel or Bob
Chesterfield, president of CAP,
and chairman of CLC.
teaching of Vatican II and the
findings of modern philosophy
and social sciences. In union
with the ecumenical society,
CLC helps to promote the spirit
of Pope John by maintainingan
opendialogue withnon-believers
and other Christian groups.
"...meeting the problems
that face themboth oncampus
and in the community..."
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The Chieftain sports year for 1968-69 will be launch-
ed next Wednesday night when the S.U. soccer teamhits
the field against the U.W. kickers. With a sterling first
season record to play up to, what else lies in store for
Chieftain sports followers, in the line of athletic
contests?
Well, on the Fall schedule besides soccer, one could
look forward to the November Regatta our crew team is
diligently readying themselves for, a regatta which will
pit the best of the Northwest crew teamagainst our rela-
tively youngChieftains.
Then on November 30th, the biggest S.U. sport, bas-
ketball, will open its schedule. The annually powerful
Chieftain hoop team will start things off against Sacra-
mento State here in Seattle, as the Chiefs will be gunning
for a coveted bid to the NCAA regionaltournament.
So, before the Chieftain sports canoe is launched,
let us wish them luck and hope they continue in the fine
Chieftain winningtraditions.
When the spring rolls around, the Chieftain sports en-
thusist has baseball, tennis, golf and crew to view, all
of which will be facing tough west coast schedules, but
with equally tough personnel manning the squads.
GETTING READY:Lou West, last year's Chieftain MVP,
sharpens up in informal, half-court drills in preparation
for the opening of practice sessions Oct. 15.
Bob Gibson of the world cham-
pion St. LouisCardinals baseball
team, performed a feat Wednes-
day which on the surface ap-
pears a fantastic accomplish-
ment. He shut out the number
one powerclub of the American
League and struck out seven-
teen men in the process.
But how can you explain the
8-1 drubbing the Detroit Tigers
handed the Cardinals yesterday?
Simple.
But let's take a closer look
at that achievement. Outstand-
ing as it was, the Detroit Tigers
just don't have the personnel of
clubs like San Francisco, At-
lanta, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati or
Chicago. These are the power
teams of the National League,
the teams that Gibson held to
under two runs per game all
season long. These are the clubs
with the Roses, the Alous, theAarons, the Willies, and many
many other fine hitters.
THE TIGERS connected for
their long bombs yesterday and
gave pitcher Mikey Lolich a big
lead to work with. But watch
out, Tiger fans, if your boys
don't hit the bigones from now
on. For in a tight game, in the
the late innings, and with Bill
Freehan's bad arm behind the
plate, the St. Louis speed afoot
is going to give the Cardinals
their second World Champion-




across the nation will begin
working with their talent on Oc-
tober 15, the official opening of
the 1968-69 hoop season.
HeadcoachMorris Buckwalter
has called for ameetingof team
memberson nextFriday. Team
picture day will be on the 14th,
with official practice to begin
the following day.
Practice will be open to all
those interested, but Coach
Buckwalter has requested spec-
tators to remain on the west
bench only.Frosh teampractice
will run from 1:30-3:45 p.m.with
the varsity taking the floor from
3:45-6 p.m.
The Chieftain home and away




O'Brien has called for a meeting
of all baseball team members
and hopefuls, to be heldMonday
at 3 p.m. in the gym.
Coach O'Brien also announced
that last year's Chieftain firstbaseman, Bill Tsoukalis, has
been named to the Topps Chew-
ing Gum Collegiate All-Star
Team. Tsoukalis is the Washing-
ton State's third-team first base-
man.
Topps awards the All-Star ci-
tation to "young men for their
outstandingachievements on the
college baseballdiamonds."
Tsoukalis was theChiefs' lead-
ing hitter for the 1968 season
with a .337 average.
IDEAS ON winter training
schedules willbediscussedat the
meeting, alongwith information
on turn-out dates, practice times
and sites. Coach O'Brien would
also like to get an idea of the
personnel he can expect come
Spring practice. Anyone inter-
ested in trying out for the squad
should attend this meeting.
1968-1969 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.
November 30 Sat. Sacramento State Seattle
December 5 Thr. Utah State University Logan
7 Sat. Brigham YoungUniversity Provo
10 Tue. Hardin-Simmons University Seattle
12 Thr. Montana State University Bozeman
14 Sat. University of Utah Salt Lake City
19 Thr. Denver University Seattle
20 Fri. Los Angeles State Seattle
27 Fri. University of Idaho Seattle
30Mon. University of Idaho Moscow
January 2 Thr. Arizona State University Tempe
4 Sat. University of Arizona Tucson
7 Tue. Universityof Portland Portland
11 Sat. Weber State College Ogden
14 Tue. Oklahoma City University Oklahoma City
23 Thr. Weber State College Seattle
27 Mon. Texas-ElPaso (Texas West.) Seattle
31 Fri. Montana StateUniversity Seattle
February 1 Sat. U. of Pacific (afternoon) Seattle
8 Sat. Utah State University Seattle
10Mon. Universityof Portland Seattle
13 Thr. Creighton University Omaha
15 Sat. Hardin-Simmons University Abilene, Texas
22 Sat. Houston University Houston
24 Mon. Texs-El Paso (Texas West.) El Paso













IN PERSON: OLYMPIC CHAMPION
__
\ PEPI STIEGLER j
SATURDAY, OCT. 5
9 A.M. TO 5 P.M." 63 PR.HEAD & HART RENTAL SKIS
NEW VALUES TO $175 FROM 2#»TD" 123 PR. NEW WOOD SKIS
KOFIX-TYPE HARDWOOD $O AP
UP TO 80% OFF FROM J.73" 198 PR.NEW SQUAW VALLEY SKIS
POLY-BASE, PI ASTIC TOP EDGES $1O OCREG. $35 NOW ONLY U./J
WITH RELEASE BINDINGS FROM I0./5" 70 PR. USED WOOD SKIS $o ocSOME WITH BINDINGS FROM Z./O" THE MOST COMPLETE SKI
STOCK IN THE PACIFIC NW" FAMOUS NAME CLOSE-OUTS
PARKAS, SWEATERS, SKI PANTS
UP TO 60 /O OFF
See our complete stock of "68-69 ski fashions!
HEAD— WHITE STAG— ROFFE— TEMPCO—
SPORTCASTER-OBERMEYER-MEISTER.
TOP SKI WEAR VALUES" SLOPESTAR SKI PANTS
51% WOOL-49% NYLON heavyweight stretch
material — wide elastic belt. Trim cut styling,
Men's or Ladies. $14 ORBlack, Navy, Burgundy. Green. I #3" SLOPESTAR "PRO" SKI PANTS
59% WOOL-36% NYLON-5% SPANDEX
Tone-on-tone stretch insert.
Unbeatable value and fit. $1O OCMen's and Ladies' sizes. I'" *3" NYLON WINDSHELL
Waterproof parka with front lip, hidden hood, zip
pockets, drawstring waist, elastic cuffs. Men's,
Ladies', Children's in Navy,
Powder, Orange, Red, Copper. $# OC
REGULAR $11.00 0.T3




BROADWAY DISTRICT AT E. PINE ST.
consultant and distillery repre-
sentative in addition to tending
to the many civic duties which
have earned him the honor of
being named in the 1967-68 edi-
tion of Who's Who in the West.
Hughes heads an alumni asso-
ciation which includes aproxi-
mately 23,000 former S.U. stu-
dents and has a potentialmem-
bership of 30,000.
OTHER new alumni officers
are: Tim Flood, Seattle; Sam
Brown, Vancouver; Mrs. An-
drew Mirkovich, Bellevue, and






Mrs. Michael McCallum, Both-
ell, secretary.
Hughes succeeds Addison C.
Smith as president. Smith re-




S.U. will offer college credit
courses incalculus to highschool
seniors in the Seattle area start-
ingin the 1969 winter quarter.
Students from local public,pri-
vate and parochial high schools
may register before October 30
as transient students, taking
first quarter of calculus in the
winter and the second quarter
the followingspring.
Classes will be offered Mon-
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays at 8:10 a.m. so that stu-
dents will be able to return to
their respective high schools
shortly after 9 a.m. Highschool
seniors will beplaced inregular
University classes with S.U.
freshmen.
These four-credit courses, ini-
tiated last year with Seattle
Preparatory School, will not be
countedas requirementsfor high
school graduation but may be
applied to the completion of a
bachelor's degree.
Tuition will be $45 per course.
Because of this considerable re-
duction from the regular tuition,
students will be selected on the
basis of scholarship and nomi-
nated by their high school prin-
cipal,counselor or mathematics
department chairman.
A 300 per cent increase in the
cost of college education over
the past 20 years and the re-
sultant closure of some private
higher education schools is the
expressedworry of S.U. Alumni
Association President James T.
Hughes.
Hughes, newly elected alumni
president, is of the strong opin-
ion that Washington State'smost
important educational issue is
that of state-funded assistance
to student of private colleges
and universities.
HUGHES termed the crisis of
private higher education as "the
single most important issue fac-
ing alumni of private colleegs
and universities in the state, es-
pecially Seattle University.
"Unless private colleges and
universities obtain tuition assist-
ance from the state legislature,
some of our schools will be
forced to close within the next
three or four years," Hughes
predicted.
Alumni president Hughes, 41,
held several editorial positions
onThe Spectatorduringhis S.U.
undergraduate days and eventu-
ally became the youngest labor
editor in the nation when he
assumed that position for the
Washington State Labor News.
Hughes is now apublic relations
Final Try Outs
For Pom Poms.
Final tryouts for S.U. pom-
pom, kickline drill team are to-
morrow from 9:30 to 1:30 in the
gym-
Applications are available in
the ASSU office, Town Girls
lounge, dormitory desks. It is
open to all coeds.
MISS DONA MacDonald, the
new assistant Dean of Women,
is the faculty advisor. Practices
will be held at 1 and 4 p.m. in
the gym.
Ann Jefferson, an enthusiastic
supporter, said, "This is the
neatest thing that has hit this
campus. It is not only good as
exercise,but a fantastic way to
be introduced to the school by
showing your pep and enthusi-
asm for our team." She de-
scribed the team's uniforms as
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For Rent
MAN desires to share houseboat.
Four rooms, fireplace. $30/month
and half of utilities. EA 5-8789.
APARTMENT: spacious 5 room un-
furnished. Newly decorated brick
bldg. near S.U. Mature adults only.
$95 month, heat included. EA 3-
7030.
ONE ROOM; quiet comfortable, use
of facilities. $40 per month. 583-
7580 days.
rWO bedrooms w/kitchen privileges.
$60 per month. PA 3-6074 or AL
5-0162.
Miscellaneous
PROOF READER for spelling, gram-
mar in term papers. Senior or grad
student desired. Call Roberta, AL
5-7536.
EXPERT typing: Papers and theses.
PA 5-9285.
GUITAR &/or banjo lesson.Blues and
folk blues. Call Jeff, EA 9-4072.
PROFESSIONAL TYPIST: IBM Selec-
tric
—
choice of type styles. Broad-




my home. Evenings. AT 4-
7412.
Classified




call MA 2-2397 or
MA 2-8303.
Help Wanted
WANTED by Record Club of Ameri-
ca: Campus Representativeto earn
over $100.For information: Mr. Ed
Benovy, Record Club of Ammerica,
York, Pennsylvania, 17401.
For Sole
MADRONA Lake Front. Unobstruct-
able view. Evergreen sclusion, Euro-
pean charm. Fountain, 3 patios, 4
ireplaces, 5 bedroms. Lw taxes,



















To know where your money We'll include your school
has gone. And how much you emblem on your Firstbank.
have left. To have a record. checkbook cover. All you
Proof. A cancelled check is have to do is come in to our
accepted as legal receipt by branch. We'll do the rest,
anycourt oflaw. Even akan-
garoocourt.Likeyour Dad's.
[JL SEATTLE-FIRSTNATIONALBANKJ MEMBER F.D.I.C.
SMOKE SIGNALS
Today Orientation Session, 10 a.m. to*
noon at St. Peter Claver Center,
Activities 1608 East Jeffer on.
A.U.S.A. presents the "Calliope" c ,in a Northwest Premier, S.U. Sunday
gym, 9 p.m.-midnight. Admission Activities$1.25 stag and $2.00 drag. B,ack students UnJon> at 3 p.m.
Tnmnrrmi, at 3302 East Pine St. Contactig wrow Peggy Maxie—EA 3-2094.
Activities Gamma Sigma PW Pledge So-
Christian Activities Program cial, from 1-3 p.m. in Xavier
Meeting of all people who are Lounge.
interested in the CCD program «*_ _j_,_
for exceptionalchildren to be held JWwnaay
at 10 am. on the first floor of the International Relations, 7:30
Liberal Arts Build. p.m. in Library Rm. 108.
Official Notice
Freshmen who have notyet
taken thecollege entranceex-
amination board test, must
do so at 8:30 a.m.Saturday in
room 504, Pigottbuilding.Tha
cost for each exam is $5.50.
A list of names of freshmen
registeredto take the test will
beposted on the Campionand
Marycrest bulletin boards.
Due to the illness of one of
the principal actors in "The
SecretLife of Walter Mitty,"
play will not be presentedun-
til Sunday Oct. S, instead of
Friday and Saturday, the 4th
and sth.
